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(Development Group of the Department of Education and 
Science)との協同で構想された」へそして，この開発部
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TERM AND HOLlDAY DATES FOR 2001/2002 
Autumn term 2001 
Monday 3 September -Friday 19 October 2001 35 days 
Half term: 22 -26 October 2001 
Monday 29 October -Friday 21 December 2001 40 days 
SprinE term 2002 
Monday 7 January -Friday 15 February 2002 30 days 
Half term: 18 -22 February 2002 
Monday 25 February -Friday 22 March 2002 20，days 
Summer term 2002 
Monday 8 April ・Friday31 May 2002 39 days 
Halfterm: 3 -7 June 2002 
Monday 10 June -Friday 19 July 2002 30 days 
BANK HOLIDAYS 
Good Friday -29 March 2002 
Easter Monday -1 April 2002 
May Day -6. May 2002 
Her Majesty the Queen' s Golden Jubilee -3 June 2002 
Spring Bank Holiday -4 June 2002 


































SCHOOL ORGANIZATION(22nd November 2001) 
School Class Name Age Children Staff 
50(25，25) 2 teachers 
Nursery 2 Nursery cIasses 3欄4 (30 fulltime， 2 nursery nurses 
20 am， 20 pm) 2 assistants 
AppleTree 5 23 2 teachers 
Reception Class 
2 Reception 
1 nursery nurse cIasses Silver Birch Tree 5 22 1 assistant 
Lower School 
lteacher Yearl Rowan Tree 6 30 
lassistant 
30 
1 teacher Key Stagel Yearl/2 Cherry Tree 6-7 
1 assistant 
30 
1 teacher Year 2 Willow Tree 7 
1 assistant (part day) 
30 
lteacher Year3 Plane Tree 8 
1 assistant (part day) 
30 
1 teacher Year 3/4 Oak Tree 8-9 
1 assistant (part day) 
30 
1 teacher Year 4 Chestnut Tree 9 
1 assistant (part day) 
Upper School Key Stage2 
30 
1 teacher 
Year 5 Poplar Tree 10 
1 assistant (part day) 
30 
1 teacher 
Year 5/6 Beech Tree 10-11 1 assistant (part day) 
30 
1 teacher 
Year 6 Pine Tree 11 1 assistant (part day) 
13 teachers， 































Nursery Nurses 3 
Classroom Assistants 10 









































































































































































































































































































































れゆえ，この学校は「民衆への投資者(Investorin People) J 
ということもできる。これが意味するのは，すべての職
員が絶えず学び続けることによって自らの専門技術に磨
Teaching and Learning 3 Dimensions 
Different kinds of Intelligence : 3 separate continuum 
Me CindividuaI) We (colective) 
個人的 | 集合的
Instinctual (本能的 1! Q Intelectual (知的)
同...…--ini--?.t.f…ー|….，.….…:功;
Intelectual i Inte1ligence 
Emotional(情熱的 E!Q Social (社会的)
一......二.......しヱ竺士竺三一・1.…..…...…jキ j
Emotional i In鉛lig即 e
Physical(身体的 S!Q Metaphysical (形而上的)
戸:::;::;::二し{=+a士?竺三…J.…:…. .…:~ 
S勾pi凶d出ritu旬引叩In凶t鈴凶凶el均1
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(The schoo1 of experience is no school at al， not because 
no one learns in it but because no one teachers. Teaching is 
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the expedition of leaming; a person who is taught leams 
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The Study and Theory on Child-Centred Schooling in theProgressive Education: 
明Thatdoes Eveline Lowe Primary School Propose? 
Yoko YAMASAKI* ，Gary FOSKETT** 
Abstract 
In order to. explore the fundamental issues surrounding Child-Centred schooling and Integrated Studies based on the 
philosophy of the Progressive Education， a collaborative study with the cooperation of the headteacher of Eveline Lowe Primary 
School (founded in 1966) is conducted and a progressive framework for Integrated Studies in Japan is discussed in this paper. 
Eveline Lowe Primary School is regarded as one of the first open plan schools that emerged in Britain and continues to follow 
the philosophy of Child-Centred schooling. First，o the history of progressive education is sketched brief1y; secondly， a description 
of the circumstances of Eveline Lowe Primary School today is followed by a description of the core va1ues and. aims. of the 
school; thirdly， the beliefs of the headteacher who endorses holistic development through active leaming are described， and a 
fundamental theory is produced from them. The characteristic. theory and practice of this child副centredschooling are. abstracted 
as fol1ows; (a) this school aims at growth and development of the individual child， (b) the school sets a progressive curriculum 
framework， taking cooperation， activity， creativity;imagination， empowerment， and enlightenment. into consideration， (c) the 
contents of the school curriculum and the styles of teaching aIid leaming are based on the notion of multiple intelligences， (d) 
this practice proposes a significant theory that thecore concept of the Child-Centted school is the Multiple. Intelligences 
(Instinctual， Intel1ectual， Emotional， Social， Physical， and Metaphysical) of IQ (Intel1eetual Quality)， EQ (Emotional Quality)， 
and SQ (Spiritual Quality). 
People who criticize Integrated Studies in Japan， therefore， ought to argue on these fundamental issues of leaming before 
the insistence of “drop in scholastic abilities". Here we propose由atthe holistic development of the child requires the 
development of al1 three types of intel1igence simultaneously， and that for students' own futures it is essential that a love of 
leaming and an ability to engage with creativity and imagination， and to be self-motivated iI11ife and in leaming， are regarded as 
being at least as important as the achievement of high scores in academic tests. 
This paper consists of following five sections: 
1 . Introduction: Purpose and Construction of this Study 
I . Historical Survey on progressive Education and Eveline LowePrimary School 
m. The Circumstances of Eveline Lowe Primary School at the end of 2001 
IV. Development of the Child:.Centred schooling. for 2 ptCentury: Headteacher' s belief on progressive Education 
V. Conc1usion: Toward Creating the Progressive School Culture 
* Department Human Basic Science for Integrated Studies， Naruto University of Education 
* * Eveline Lowe Primary School， London; U.K. 
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